
    9.1   Ecological    and Socio-economic Context 

 Cork oak    ( Quercus suber     L.) forests are def ned here as the range of habitats from 
open savanna-like woodland formations to dense forests. According to the European 
forest type’s nomenclature (EEA  2007  )  these ecosystems are included in the ‘broa-
dleaved evergreen forest’ class and in the ‘Mediterranean e vergreen oak forest’ 
type. This forest type is dominated by the e vergreen sclerophyllous oak species 
 Q. suber ,  Q. ilex ,  Q. rotundifolia  and  Q. coccifera , constituting the main natural 
forest formation of the meso-Mediterranean vegetation belt (EEA  2007  ) . However, 
cork oak has a unique characteristic that mak es it dif ferent from all the other 
Mediterranean broadleaved species: an outer insulating coat consisting of a cork y 
bark, up to 30 cm thick, made of continuous layers of  suberized  cells that may have 
evolved as an adaptation to f  re, and that has been used by people for millennia 
(Natividade  1950 ; Pausas et al.  2009  ) . Periodical bark harvesting    of cork oak trees 
makes them more vulnerable to e xternal agents including wildf  res. This is why 
cork oak forests are treated separately in this book. 
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 Nowadays, cork oak ecosystems    cover nearly 2.5 million hectares of land in the 
western Mediterranean    Basin. They can be found in southern Europe and North 
Africa, from the Iberian Peninsula and Morocco to the western rim of the Italian 
Peninsula (Fig.  9.1 ), occurring in a wide range of ecological conditions (APCOR 
 2009 ; Pausas et al.  2009  ) . Cork oak trees sho w a high ecological plasticity . This 
species is well adapted to Mediterranean type climate, with mild, wet winters and 
dry, hot summers, occurring from more continental re gions to coastal areas with 
Mediterranean and Atlantic inf uence. It grows well with mean annual precipitation 
of 600–1,000 mm, but stands up to 2,000 mm, 500 mm being the minimum usually 
considered for a balanced tree de velopment (Natividade  1950 ;    Pereira  2007 ). 
The optimum mean annual temperature is in the range 13–16ºC, although the  
species can also occur in environments with up to 19ºC. Cork oak gro ws from sea 
level to 2,000 m of altitude, but optimum growth occurs below 600 m. The species 
is tolerant to a v ariety of soils with the e xception of calcareous and limestone  
substrates. It may grow on poor and shallo w soils, with low nitrogen and organic 
matter content and it allo ws a pH range between 4.8 and 7.0. Ho wever, cork oak 
occurs preferentially in siliceous and sandy soils, preferring deep well aerated and 
drained soils, being very sensitive to compaction and water logging (Bernal  1999 ; 
Pereira  2007 ).  

 Most of the present distribution and physiognomy of cork oak forests is the result 
of an ancient anthropogenic alteration by clearance, coppicing, f res and overgrazing 
(e.g. EEA  2007  ) , but also reforestation (plantation or seeding). A characteristic 
physiognomy of these ecosystems in the Iberian peninsula   , found also locally else-
where (Balearic islands, Sardinia), are savanna-like formations (known as  montado  
in Portugal and  dehesa  in Spain) in which crops, pasture land or shrublands are 
shaded by a f airly closed to v ery open tree canop y (EEA  2007 ; Fig.  9.2 ). More 
rarely, denser cork oak forests can also be found, particularly in steep slopes and 
mountainous regions (Fig.  9.8 ).  

 Cork oak ecosystems play a very important ecological, economic and social role in 
several Mediterranean countries (e.g. Pereira and Fonseca  2003 ; Bugalho et al. 2011). 
Due to their uniqueness, these ecosystems are recognized as habitats of conserv ation 
value listed in the Habitats Directive: Habitat 6310 –  Dehesa s with evergreen  Quercus  
spp. and Habitat 9330 –  Quercus suber  forests (EEC  1992  ) . 

 Cork oak ecosystems support a large variety of animal, plant and fungi species, 
including many endemisms (e.g. Bernal  1999  ) . They have remarkable ecological 
value   , providing habitat for se veral threatened species such as the Imperial eagle 
 Aquila adalberti , the black vulture  Aegypius monachus  or the critically endangered 
Iberian lynx  Linx pardinus  (IUCN  2010  ) . 

 Plant species composition depends on the ecological characteristics of each 
region and anthropogenic interventions. In southern Europe, and particularly in the 
Iberian Peninsula, mixed forests of cork oak and other oaks ( Q. rotundifolia ,  Q. ilex , 
 Q. faginea, Q. robur ,  Q. pyrenaica ,  Q. canariensis, Q. coccifera  and  Q. lusitanica ) 
can be found. In France and Italy, other oak species, such as  Q. pubescens  and 
 Q. cerris  can be found; note worthy are also savanna-like formations of  Q. suber  
and  Q. congesta  in Sardinia (EEA  2007  ) . 
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 The structure of the more preserv ed cork oak forests includes a v ery dense tree 
cover up to 20 m high, often mix ed with other Mediterranean broadleaved species    
(sometimes with conifers), and with shade-tolerant herbaceous species in the under-
story (Bernal  1999  ) . Besides oaks, other small trees and large shrubs can coexist in 
these forests, such as  Arbutus unedo ,  Myrtus communis ,  Olea europaea  var.  sylvestris , 
 Pistacia lentiscus ,  P. terebinthus ,  Crataegus monogyna ,  Viburnum tinus ,  Phillyrea 
angustifolia ,  P. latifolia ,  Rhamnus alaternus  and  Erica arborea , among others. In 
more open forests, subjected to o ver-grazing, wildf res or with poor soils, other 
plants appear more often, such as species of the genera  Cistus ,  Cytisus ,  Erica , 
 Genista ,  Ulex ,  Lavandula  and  Rosmarinus , among others. Dominance of herba-
ceous species, such as  Agrostis ,  Brachypodium  or  Festuca , is characteristic of more 
degraded woodlands (Bernal  1999  ) . 

 Cork is a rene wable natural resource constituting a v aluable and versatile raw 
material for industry used for a large variety of products. Because of its economical 
value, cork oak silviculture is usually oriented to wards periodical cork harvesting 
(Pereira  2007  ) . Currently, cork is the second most important marketable non-wood 
forest product in the western Mediterranean, and the w orld cork market exports 
represent near US$2 billion annually (Mendes and Graça  2009 ; APCOR  2009  ) . 
This species is particularly important in the Iberian Peninsula, which holds about 
55% of the world’s cork oak area and 82% of the w orld’s cork production, repre-
senting thousands of jobs (Silva and Catry  2006  ) . 

 However, despite of their value, several factors such as pests and diseases, over-
harvesting, over-grazing and land use changes, are endangering  Q. suber  forests. 
These threats, exacerbated by climate change, af fect tree health and increase  
vulnerability to wildf res (e.g. WWF  2007  ) .  

  Fig. 9.2    Cork oak forest (savanna-like formation,  left ) and detail of the main trunk and bark of a 
virgin cork oak tree ( right ) (Photos: F. Catry)       
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    9.2   Post-Fire Cork Oak Regeneration Strategies    

 Most of Mediterranean broadlea ved species have the capacity to resprout    after 
disturbances, including wildf res, and most of them resprout from basal buds when 
stems or crowns are severely damaged. Similarly to other oaks, post-f  re cork oak 
recovery occurs mainly through v egetative regeneration. However, cork oak is the 
only European tree with the capacity to resprout from epicormic b uds    (i.e. buds 
positioned underneath the bark) high on the tree (Fig.  9.3 ), a feature shared with 
many  Eucalyptus  species and the Canary Island pine ( Pinus canariensis ) but other-
wise rare (Pausas et al.  2009  ) . The insulating bark of cork oak, when suff  ciently 
thick (see Sect.  9.3 ), protects the epicormic buds, permitting trees to resprout quickly 
and effectively from stem and cro wn buds after f re. Because of this feature, cork 
oak is undoubtedly one of the tree species best adapted to persist in recurrently 
burned ecosystems. The post-f re tree survival is often high and the re generation 
of cork oak-dominated landscapes is remarkably quick (Silva and Catry  2006  ) . The 
fact that cork oak can regenerate after f re from epicormic buds gives this species a 
competitive advantage over coexisting woody plants. Together with its socio-economic 
importance and cultural signif cance, this extraordinary resprouting    capacity makes 

  Fig. 9.3    After a wildf re (photos  above ) cork oak often starts regenerating quickly; photos  below  
show totally charred trees with cro wn (epicormic) regeneration three months after f re ( left ), and 
16 months after f re ( right ; the tree in background resprouted after f re but died some months later) 
(Photos: F. Catry)       
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the cork oak a v ery good candidate for reforestation programs in f  re-prone areas 
(Pausas et al.  2009  ) .  

 The post-f re cork oak responses    are usually a function of the le vel of damage 
(f re severity). A conceptual model of v egetative tree responses w as proposed by 
Moreira et al.  (  2009  ) . At low levels of damage, a tree is e xpected to resprout from 
crown buds that survive the f re. At increasing levels of damage, the individual will 
resprout from both crown and base, just from the base, or will die (Fig.  9.4 ).  

 Cork oaks can also regenerate through seeds (acorns) during the inter-f re period 
(Pons and Pausas  2007  ) , but rarely just after wildf res as acorns    are usually destroyed. 
However, an increase in oak recruitment    may occur not long after f re in areas where 
jays ( Garrulus glandarius ), the main oak dispersal agent, are ab undant (Fig.  9.5 ). 
Post-f re conditions are suitable for jays to disperse acorns before the soil is covered 
by shrubs. A pair of jays may scatter and hoard several thousand acorns in a single 
season (Cramp  1994  ) .   

  Fig. 9.4    A conceptual model of post-f  re responses of a sprouting tree that suf fered total crown 
consumption (combustion of leaves and twigs during a wildf re) in relation to a gradient of increasing 
damage/f re severity: ( a ) crown resprouting, ( b ) resprouting from both crown and base, ( c ) basal 
resprouting, ( d ) plant death (reproduced from Moreira et al.  2009  )        

  Fig. 9.5    Jay ( Garrulus glandarius ) ( left ) is the main natural dispersal agent of cork oak acorns 
( right ) (Photos: F. Catry)       
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    9.3   Factors Affecting Post-Fire Cork Oak Responses    

    9.3.1   Infl uence of Bark Thickness   , Bark Exploitation 
and Tree Size    

 Previous research showed that bark thickness is a main driver of cork oak responses 
after f re (Catry et al.  2009,   2010a,   b ; Moreira et al.  2007,   2009 ; Pausas  1997  ) . Tree 
vulnerability to f re signif cantly decreases with increasing bark thickness until bark 
reaches about 4 cm thick. Cork oak trees with bark more than 3–4 cm thick are well 
protected against heat injury ha ving a very low probability of dying or suf fering 
stem mortality (Fig.  9.6 ). Particularly in what concerns stem mortality it is noteworthy 
that for bark thickness lo wer than 3 cm, cork oak is apparently more f  re resistant 
than other Mediterranean broadlea ved species (Catry et al.  2010a  ) . This can be 
explained by the high thermal insulating provided by cork, due to its high proportion 
of air and low density (Pereira  2007  ) .  

  Fig. 9.6    Predicted post-f re cork oak responses (indi vidual mortality and stem mortality) as a 
function of bark thickness and cork management status (exploited for cork  versus  unexploited) for 
trees with 20 cm d.b.h. (diameter at breast height) (Catry et al. unpublished)       
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 Cork harvesting    does not only drastically reduce bark thickness, b ut it also has 
additional effects. Cork exploitation per se has been found to signif cantly increase 
tree vulnerability to f re (Fig.  9.6 ), with mortality being up to 40% higher on exploited 
trees, even for individuals with the same bark thickness (Catry et al. unpublished, 
Moreira et al.  2007  ) . Debarking is a major stress    factor for trees and has been asso-
ciated to vigor loss (e.g. Nati vidade  1950  ) . Bark extraction leads to considerable 
water losses through the stripped trunk surf ace which may ne gatively affect the 
trees photosynthetic activity and productivity (Correia et al.  1992  ) . The injuries 
caused by cork harv esting operations can also be associated to loss of tree vigor 
(Costa et al.  2004  ) . In fact, wounded trees were found to be less f  re-resistant than 
undamaged trees (Catry et al. unpublished). W ounded trees are more vulnerable 
because bark is usually absent or much thinner near wounds    making the trunk more 
heat-sensitive and more vulnerable to other external agents (Miller  2000  ) . Wounding 
is also likely to reduce tree vigor, both because of the energy resources needed for 
cicatrisation and because the active xylem killed reduces the rate of w ater absorp-
tion (Rundel  1973  ) . Additionally, the changes induced by stress reduce the trees  
ability to defend themselves from insect or fungi attacks (Wargo  1996  ) . 

 Previous studies also indicate that lar ger trees (higher d.b.h., and usually older) 
are more vulnerable to f re damages than smaller trees (Catry et al.  2009 ; Moreira 
et al.  2009  ) . Lower f re resistance of larger trees can be e xplained by the fact that 
older individuals were debarked more times during its life and were probably sub-
jected more often to poor management practices (e.g. deep ploughing, e xcessive 
pruning or stripping damages), thus being less vigorous (Nati vidade  1950  ) . For 
example in Sardinia, Barberis et al.  (  2003  )  reported that cork oaks stripped more 
often had higher post-f re mortality (~37%) than trees debarked only once (~17%).  

    9.3.2   Infl uence of Fire Regime    and Local Factors 

 The f re regime, particularly f re intensity, severity, frequency and f re season, can 
also exert determinant effects on post-f re tree responses. The f rst two components 
can be evaluated through potential indicators of f  re injury, such as the char height, 
char depth or the cro wn volume damaged. Previous studies showed that cork oak 
vulnerability to f re signif cantly increases with increasing char height (Catry et al. 
 2009 ; Moreira et al.  2007  ) , as it happens with other species (e.g. Catry et al.  2010a  ) . 

 There is v ery few information a vailable on the ef fects of f  re frequency    and 
returning intervals on cork oak, but it is expected that increasing f re frequency will 
negatively affect tree resistance to f  re, as suggested in a study in southern France 
(Curt et al.  2010  ) . Similarly, the effects of f re season    on post-f re cork oak responses 
were rarely evaluated. In a recent study (Catry et al. unpublished), trees b urned 
earlier in the summer were found to be more lik ely to die than those burning later, 
which could be explained by seasonal variations in plant phenology. In spite of 
contradictory reports in the literature, se veral studies sho wed that plants are  
more vulnerable to f  re damage when the y are f owering or actively growing 
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(DeBano et al.  1998  ) . Although cork oak is an evergreen species, the main growing 
and f owering periods occurs during spring and early summer , with the maximum 
stomatal conductance and transpiration rates occurring from March to June (Oliveira 
et al.  1992  ) . Thus, the tree carbohydrate reserv es are expected to be at a lo w level 
during this period, and the acti vely growing tissues are more susceptible to heat 
damages, which may increase f re vulnerability. 

 Previous studies also found that trees located in southern aspects are more  
vulnerable to f re (Catry et al.  2009 ; Moreira et al.  2007  ) . In the Mediterranean, 
south-facing aspects are typically dryer and warmer and have less vegetation cover 
and a thinner soil layer (K utiel and Lavee  1999 ; Sternberg and Shoshany  2001  ) , 
being also more vulnerable to soil erosion (Marques and Mora  2003  ) . Additionally, 
some of the more important insects and diseases af fecting cork oak ha ve been 
reported to have higher incidence on south-facing slopes (Du Merle and Attié  1992 ; 
Moreira and Martins  2005  ) . All these unfavorable conditions are likely to increase 
tree stress and consequently increase vulnerability to wildf res.   

    9.4   Post-Fire Management Issues and Alternatives 

 Although cork oak is kno wn as a f re-resistant and resilient    species, wildf res can 
cause major economic and ecological impacts on cork oak ecosystems. A particular 
concern exists if trees are e xploited for cork production, which is the situation in 
most cases. 

 Usually the f rst bark harvest occurs when tree d.b.h. reaches 19–22 cm (20–40 years 
old), with subsequent yields at 9–15 year interv als, meaning that a tree can be 
stripped about 12–20 times during its productive lifetime (150–200 years, although 
cork oak can live up to 500 years; Natividade  1950 ; Pereira  2007  ) . The risk of f re 
damage    in exploited trees is at its highest level just after bark harvesting and then it 
will decrease with time until cork reaches about 3–4 cm thick (see Sect.  9.3 ), which 
usually occur at the end of the stripping cycle. This means that most of the time trees 
face a considerable risk from wildf res, and managers should be aware of it. 

    9.4.1   Defi ning Management Objectives 

 After f re, it is important to def  ne the management objecti ves    and to plan the  
restoration actions accordingly. In general, the most common objecti ve for burned 
cork oak stands is to restore cork production as soon as possible. 

 The post-f re management alternatives in cork oak forests will lar gely depend 
on f re severity   , thus a multidisciplinary damage assessment should be performed 
f rst to identify the direct and indirect economic and ecological impacts    and risks 
(see also Chaps.   1     and   5    ). 
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 After a wildf re, a strong negative economic impact is expected, both because 
the charred bark looses its v alue and productivity decreases. The minimum time  
required to start extracting good quality cork again (i.e. cork that can be used for  
stoppers) will be about 40 years for trees that died and need to be replaced,  
30 years for the survi ving trees with stem mortality , and 10 years for trees with  
good crown regeneration. At the ecosystem le vel the more common ecological  
consequences of f re include factors such as: decrease of tree co ver and vigor, 
decrease acorn production reducing the re generation potential and food for li ve-
stock and wildlife, decrease carbon, nutrients and w ater retention, and increase  
soil erosion risk. All these economic and ecological issues should be considered  
when def ning the post-f re management objectives and evaluating the possible  
alternatives to achieve them. 

 After the evaluation of the f re impacts and associated risks, the b urned area 
can be divided into units or blocks with homogeneous characteristics. Then, the 
prescriptions for each management unit should tak e into account the ur gency, 
resource value, and success possibilities.  

    9.4.2   Current Post-Fire Management Practices 

 Management practices in b urned cork oak forests can be quite v ariable from one  
region to another, depending on managers’ objectives and perception of f re impacts, 
and on available funds. Here we brief y present some of the more common practices. 

 Usually the decision to cut or not cork oak trees after f re is mostly dependent on 
f eld assessments of f  re severity and on the cork age. Burned trees with younger 
(thinner) cork bark (i.e. < 4 years old) or having severe inner bark damages are not 
expected to recover the crown and are logged, while trees with thicker cork in most 
cases are left to regenerate. 

 When trees are not expected to show adequate post-f re crown recover, and in 
order to make use of their basal sprouting capacity , the off cial recommenda-
tions (in Portugal; DGRF  2006  )  are that younger trees (less than 40 years, or  
perimeter at breast height less than 90 cm) should be cut as soon as possible,  
preferably before the ne xt growing period (i.e. end of follo wing winter) to  
increase resprouting vigor. Actions to manage basal sprouts include shoot selec-
tion, clearing of shrub or herbaceous vegetation, and avoiding animal browsing. 
Older trees (over 60 years) are assumed not to originate economically interest-
ing resprouts, and are often uprooted and replaced by ne w trees (seeding or  
planting). In both natural and artif  cial regeneration   , thinning    and shoot selec-
tion are usually carried out. 

 The cut material is either removed from the site, or logs and branches are left on 
the ground. In some cases, groups of trees or individuals that are less damaged and 
that can contribute to post-f re regeneration are maintained. 
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 The decision to plant or seed after f re is mainly based on the existence of f nancial 
incentives (and market value), and occurrence of scarce post-f re natural regenera-
tion. Active seeding or planting are also both carried out to increase tree density , 
usually in the period of 1–3 years after f re. 

 In Portugal and Spain, there are se veral legal issues related to the post-f  re 
management of burned cork oak stands. First of all, the species is protected by law, 
thus off cial permission is needed to cut trees and the land cover cannot be changed 
after f re. Secondly, the cork of trees with d.b .h. smaller than 19–22 cm cannot be 
extracted. Thirdly, although cork cannot be e xtracted before 9 years after the  
previous extraction, some exceptions are allowed, including the case of burned trees 
(see Sect.  9.4.6 ).  

    9.4.3   Tree Logging    

 Cork oak trees that died or suffered stem mortality as a consequence of f re can be 
logged (after getting a permit). In some cases trees showing poor crown regeneration, 
and particularly those with severe stem damages, can also be logged (Fig.  9.7 ; see 
also Sect.  9.5.1 ).  

 From a silvicultural point of view, the most interesting cuttings are those aimed 
to take advantage of the remarkable resprouting    capability of cork oaks. Sprouts    
originating from dormant buds    at or near the base of severely damaged trees can be 
used to regenerate forest stands (see Sect.  9.4.4 ). The snag reduces sprouting energy 
and provokes the leaning of sprouts (Barberies et al. 2003). Dormant b uds from 
stumps near or under the soil surf ace have better chances to survi ve than b uds 
located higher in a rotting trunk; therefore  liberation cuttings  should be done as 
soon as possible after f re and lower as possible in the trunk (Cardillo et al.  2007  ) . 
Trunk cuttings should be made horizontally or slightly inclined, lea ving a smooth 
surface (DGRF  2006  ) . 

 Sometimes cuttings can also be done for sanitary reasons. Burned cork oaks are 
exposed to the attack of pests such as ambrosia beetles  Platypus cilindrus  and 
 Xyleborus monographus  (see Sect.  9.4.8 ) .  Rarely the presence of these wood borers 
is a threat to the nearest forest stands b ut if their populations increase to outbreak 
proportions, sanitary cuttings and burning are recommended (Sousa and Inácio  2005  ) . 
Logging can also be needed for security reasons; trees with seriously damaged 
trunks located close to b uildings and roads can be wind thro wn, thus selective 
cutting should be allowed. In some cases, and depending on management objectives, 
dead trees can also be left standing or the wood can remain in the ground to increase 
biodiversity   . 

 Usually the wood from coppiced cork oaks can be only used as f rewood or good 
quality charcoal; thus a market for this wood exists, particularly in the forests near 
charcoal kilns. In this case salvage logging, with subsequent debarking, is possible. 
Otherwise cuttings are a net e xpense and only can be thought as a silvicultural 
treatment.  
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    9.4.4   Assisting Natural Regeneration    

 In most cases, if trees were not recently debarked before the f re, burned cork oaks 
will show vegetative regeneration (i.e. resprouting; Fig.  9.8 ). When crown resprouts 
homogeneously, usually no interventions are required. Otherwise, if crown regeneration    
is absent or is v ery poor, basal sprouts are a viable w ay to regenerate cork oak 
stands, and this method is considerably f aster, more effective and cheaper than  
seeding or planting (see Sect.  9.4.5 ). Stool sprouts and root sprouts are not frequent 
in cork oak but they have not silvicultural value since they originate from adventitious 
buds (Johnson et al.  2009  ) .  

 A few years after cutting man y sprouts have often crowded the stump and  
begin competing each other, thus thinning is highly recommended (see Chap.   8    ). 
One to three of the most vigorous sprouts per stump could be retained depending on 
stump diameter. Suff ciently spaced trunks (at least 40 cm) could be debarked easily 
in the future (Cardillo et al.  2007  ) . Sprouts well inserted into the stump belo w soil 
surface are best joined to roots and should be preferred instead of those attached to 
higher parts of stump and e xposed to rot. Early pruning is not recommended 
because sprout canopy helps to control excessive undesirable resprouting (Johnson 
et al.  2009  ) . 

 Natural regeneration from seeds is much less common because acorns and f owers 
are destroyed by f re in most cases, and even if the crowns survive, trees will take at 
least 2 or 3 years to produce acorns again. The habitual year to year and tree to tree 
variations in acorn production, the activity of seed-dispersal agents and the action of 
herbivores and drought over seedlings, are the main f actors affecting regeneration 
from seeds. In addition, seedlings usually need many years to establish and develop. 
The shelterwood method provides light, shelter and more recruitment while acorn 
and cork production are in part conserved. 

 Exclusion from livestock and other herbivores may be required to minimize the 
negative impacts on natural regeneration (see Sect.  9.4.7 ). Latter thinning, seeding 
or planting can also be needed in case of uneven spatial regeneration.  

  Fig. 9.7    Post-f re cork oak management: selective logging of most severely damaged trees ( left ), 
and shrub clearing 20 years after f re ( right ) avoiding soil ploughing (Extremadura, Spain) (Photos: 
F. Catry)       
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    9.4.5   Seeding and Planting    

 Before planning reforestation    actions in b urned cork oak stands the presence of 
natural regeneration should be checked carefully. However, when natural regeneration 
is not enough to achie ve the objectives (in terms of the desired tree density),  

  Fig. 9.8    Cork oak forests post-f  re natural regeneration: 16 months after f  re ( above ; Algarve, 
south Portugal) and about 20 years after f re ( below ; Extremadura, west Spain) (Photos: F. Catry)       
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reforestation by direct seeding or planting is an alternati ve. The main limitations 
when using these techniques are the availability of quality seeds, acorn or seedling 
predation, and summer drought. 

 Sometimes the number of acorns is not enough because of insuff cient production 
or excessive predation. Mice are eff  cient in detecting and consuming acorns 
(although they can also act as short-distance dispersers especially in mast years; 
Pons and Pausas  2007  ) . Sowing tests can be done in order to evaluate their presence 
and, if they are present, acorns can be protected with small tree shelters. Wild boars 
( Sus scrofa ) are frequent in forested areas and they are able to consume large quantities 
of acorns. In this case shelters are not ef fective in protecting acorns against them, 
but well maintained electric fences can be v ery effective in relatively small areas. 
Large herbivores can also e xert a negative impact on seedlings, thus protecti ve 
measures should be taken when they are present (see Sect.  9.4.7 ). 

 Seeding    season is also a v ery important issue. On one hand, early seeding in 
autumn will expose acorns to predation during winter , when food supply in the 
burned area is reduced, thus, higher success rates can be achie ved if seeding is 
performed in the early spring, after reco very of grasses and shrubs. On the other 
hand, the summer drought is the main cause of seedling mortality in Mediterranean 
forests (Cortina et al.  2009  ) , thus the earlier the seedlings reach the soil water table, 
the higher is the chance of survival. In summary, if the predation and frost risk are 
low, seeding should be done in autumn and winter; otherwise it is better to perform 
it in spring, as early as the temperatures be gin to stimulate growth and frost risk is 
minimal. If the objective is to perform seeding in spring, acorns need to be preserved 
under controlled conditions because the y germinate easily during winter . Acorn 
moisture must be reduced to 45–50% and the seeds stored in a dry and cold place. 
Moisture should be monitored because a decrease under 35–40% is lethal. 
Immediately before seeding the acorns should be rehydrated sinking them in water 
during 24 h. Those f oating, light brown colored, with holes or wrinkles should be 
discarded. 

 Plantation is another option to reforest burned stands, although it is more expensive 
and disturbing than seeding. It should be initiated as soon as possible (f rst autumn 
or winter after f re) in order to avoid competition with the regenerating vegetation. 
Soil mobilization should be performed in a w ay to avoid erosion. Snags can be an 
obstacle to machinery mo vement and careless logging or site preparation can 
increase dramatically erosion rates in slopes. Site preparation should tak e into 
account the effects of mechanical operations over remaining root systems of sprouting 
species, the soil seed bank and the presence of hydrophobic soil layers. F or exam-
ple, subsoiling, a common method used in cork oak reforestation, is a very effective 
preparation work that improves water inf ltration. However it should not be used if 
signif cant number of stumps can still sprout; in this case soil preparation    in small 
spots is better. If a young plantation existed in the area before the f  re, the shelters 
should be rapidly remo ved (and e ventually replaced) since the y usually melt,  
physically preventing emergence of seedlings sprouts, that are often vigorous. 

 As for seeding, one of the most critical issues in plantations (besides herbivory) 
is the low seedling survival during the summer drought    period. A crucial step in 
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restoration projects in the Mediterranean is thus achieving seedling survival during 
the f rst growing season. For example, some studies (Mousain et al.  2009  )  showed 
that ectomycorrhizal fungi improve water (and mineral) absorption when its a vail-
ability is reduced, thus inoculation is one of the possible methods helping seedlings 
to survive long-term drought. 

 Restoration    based on artif cial regeneration is a long-term investment, thus different 
issues and alternatives should be carefully considered from the f rst stages. Several 
important aspects such as use of suitable genetic material, nursery culti vation 
regimes, sowing date, type of container, growing substrate, watering and fertilization, 
will largely determine the success of reforestation programs in the long-term (see  
Almeida et al.  2009  for more details). Additionally, several techniques can also be used 
in the f eld to improve cork oak seedlings establishment (see Cortina et al.  2009  ) .  

    9.4.6   Cork Harvesting    and Branch Pruning    

 Cork oaks with post-f re stem survival usually have energy reserves (mainly in the 
form of carbohydrates) to restore the cro wn foliage and to heal w ounds. However 
certain stressing silvicultural practices such as cork harvesting and branch pruning, 
particularly when performed during the years immediately after the f re, will originate 
new energy demands, resulting in situations of great weakness. Additionally , pests 
and diseases may take advantage of this weakness and open wounds to attack trees 
causing more damages (see Sect.  9.4.8 ). 

 One of the most controversial issues in relation to cork oak trees affected by f re 
(when at least part of the cro wn survives) is related to the time at which the f  rst 
post-f re cork harvesting should be performed. The charred cork is not useful to 
make stoppers with enological quality. This product is only useful as composition 
cork for insulation and it is sold at prices under harv est costs. Therefore managers 
are usually interested in debarking trees as soon as possible to initiate a ne w and 
clean cork production. However debarking too early after f re is not always suitable 
for tree health or owner economy. Some trees have burns under the cork cracks and 
need time to healing. Debarking can cause bigger w ounds and slow the healing 
process. Moreover, charred bark of fers less resistance to ax e penetration, thus  
more wounds can occur. This causes early stripping to be more e xpensive than an 
ordinary debarking operation because w orkers have to progress slo wly, suffering 
discomfort due to cinder and soot. Finally, and more important, less vigorous trees 
will produce less cork, representing lower incomes in the medium to long term. 

 In general, the factors determining the decision about the time to start debarking    
again should be the cork age (thickness) when the f re occurred, the f re severity, and 
the tree vigor (e.g. Cardillo et al.  2007  ) . The existing legislation do not clearly def nes 
what can (or cannot) be done. In Portugal, the w orld leading country in terms of 
cork production, cork harvesting is not usually allowed until cork is at least 9 years 
old, but there are a few exceptions (subjected to authorization) including the harvest 
of burned cork after verif cation of tree recovery. However the law has no reference 
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to what is meant by reco very, thus the decision can be quite subjecti ve. A recent 
publication (Portuguese Forest Services, DGRF  2006  )  recommends that cork strip-
ping    should only be performed on trees ha ving at least 75% of the cro wn covered 
with foliage, but still, doubts may arise and in several cases this probably will not be 
enough to guarantee tree recovery. In Spain the IPROCOR (Instituto del Corcho, la 
Madera y el Carbón Vegetal) have more conservative, explicit and easy to follow guide-
lines, recommending that managers should w ait a minimum of 2–3 years, until the  
crown has recovered 75% of its pre-f re volume and the cork is at least 2 cm thick. 

 When the cork is thinner than 2 cm, the odds of producing wounds on inner bark 
during the harv est increases signif  cantly (Cardillo et al.  2007  ) . Cork stripping 
should be done early in the season and conservatively, leaving the trees where cork 
does not detach easily, or reducing the cork harvest height. Another option is to wait 
until the trees develop a complete layer of cork suitable to stopper production under 
the charred layer. In this case lower growth rates and lower prices can be obtained 
but this can be better than w aiting less years b ut debarking without revenues. It is 
diff cult to know what choice is economically the best, b ut a harvesting delay of a 
few years for trees slightly damaged and a full technological rotation period for 
trees with damages of medium severity could be recommended. 

 Concerning tree pruning    (of live branches) there are no specif c post-f re regula-
tions, but this should also be a voided during the f rst years. In a study in Sardinia 
(Italy) on the post-f  re recovery of exploited cork oaks (Barberis et al.  2003  ) , the 
percentage of viable trees among those that were pruned a fe w months after f  re 
ranged from 20% to 28% (older and younger trees, respectively), while in not pruned 
trees (control group) the percentage of viable plants w as two to four times higher 
(about 62% and 82%, respectively). 

 In fact, both cork harvesting and pruning are known to be stressing activities for 
trees, thus the law (regardless of f re) establishes a minimum period of time between 
these two operations (3 years in Spain and 2 years in Portugal), in order to enable 
tree recovery (e.g. Cardillo et al.  2007  ) . Given that f res often causes crown defolia-
tion and wounds, at least as severe as those caused by pruning, it would be prudent 
to establish a minimum time interv al between f re and subsequent cork harv est or 
pruning, which should be at least 2 or 3 years.  

    9.4.7   Protection Against Herbivory    

 The presence of lar ge wild or domestic herbi vores    (such as deer , goat, sheep or 
cattle) may represent a serious factor hindering cork oak regeneration after f re (also 
regardless of f re). In adult stands where all trees have crown regeneration, the pres-
ence of these herbivores is not usually a problem since they will not be able to reach 
the crown. However, when cork oaks are top-killed, re generating only from basal 
sprouts, or when the objective is either to preserve the natural seed regeneration, or 
to reforest by seeding or planting, the presence of lar ge herbivores in the b urned 
area will likely constitute a serious problem (unless their densities are very low) and 



 

some protective measures should be taken (Catry et al.  2010b ; Whelan  1995 ; when 
seeding, other animals such as wild boars and mice can also be a problem because 
of acorn predation, see Sect.  9.4.5 ). This can be done by reducing the number of 
animals during the f rst years after f re or, more often, by protecting the plants. The 
reduction of animal densities to le vels that are compatible with plant re generation 
could be a good solution; however this may not be feasible or compatible with the 
area management objectives, and in that case other solutions, such as the physical 
protection of plants, must be adopted. This may in volve fencing of large areas 
or individual plant protection during time periods that allo w the regeneration and 
re-establishment of vegetation (Fig.  9.9 ).  

 The protection    of individual trees is adopted in many countries (regardless of f re 
occurrence), when animals have access to regeneration areas or plantations. Various 
types of protections of variable prices and eff ciency are available. The most common 
approach is to protect each tree with a protecti ve cylindrical-shaped wire mesh 
shelter. To adequately fulf ll its objective the wire mesh must be suff ciently strong 
and inelastic, and in areas where red deer ( Cervus elaphus ) are present the protection 
must be at least 2 m tall (preferably 2.5 m; Catry et al.  2007  ) . Another possible 
protection method involves the application of chemical repellant b ut in most cases 
its effectiveness is short-lived or is still unproved. 

 Fencing    parts of the area to regenerate may be also a good option. Generally for 
larger areas and higher tree density, this technique is cheaper than the protection of 
individual plants. Possible disadvantages of this option are the limited access to the 
area and higher fuel accumulation that may increase f  re danger. However, if the 
fenced area is not very extensive and the surrounding areas have low fuel accumula-
tion, the f re danger is reduced and these areas may act as important refuges for 

  Fig. 9.9    Herbivory can negatively affect cork oak regeneration regardless of f re occurrence, but 
the impacts are likely to be much stronger in a post-f re situation: deer feeding on cork oak crown 
foliage and acorns ( left ), and indi vidual protection to pre vent post-f re deer bro wsing ( right ). 
Photos: M. Bugalho ( left ) and F. Catry ( right )       
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many animal species. Temporary protection by electric fencing is also possible, but 
it is most suitable for the domestic species or open woodlands, being ill adapted to 
forest environments where dense vegetation is present (Bonnet and Klein  1966  ) .  

    9.4.8   Pests    and Diseases    

 Cork oaks can be affected by pests and diseases in various ways and at all stages of 
their lives. Several insect species and microbial pathogens can ne gatively affect 
cork oak, from seeds and seedlings to mature trees. At moderate to high le vels of 
incidence, they may increase mortality and reduce tree vigor , threatening the  
sustainability of cork oak forests (Branco and Ramos  2009  ) . 

 Wood-boring insects affect primarily trees that are weak ened or decaying, thus 
their economic impact is usually minor. However in favorable circumstances some 
species may become major pests. Three main groups of bark- and w ood-boring 
insects are associated with cork oak trees: ambrosia beetles (especially  Platypus 
cylindrus ), two buprestids of the genus  Coroebus , and longhorn beetles ( Cerambix 
cerdo ,  C. welensii , and  Prinobius  spp.). The longhorn beetles are xylophagous  
species whose immature stages de velop inside the trunks of decaying trees, b ut 
despite being secondary pests,  Cerambix  spp. (particularly  C. cerdo ) are associated 
with oak decline and are able to induce tree death (Martín et al.  2005 ; Branco and 
Ramos  2009  ) . Tree weakening caused by increasing aridity in Mediterranean  
areas benef ts  C. cerdo  and several other xylophagous pests. Damages caused by 
inappropriate cork harvesting or pruning may be a prime cause of the increase in 
holes made by  C. cerdo  which acts as entryways for fungal infection by  Biscogniauxia 
mediterranea  (Martín et al.  2005  ) . 

 Moths (namely  Lymantria dispar ,  Malacosoma neustria ,  Euproctis chrysor-
rhoea , and  Tortrix viridiana ) are the most important cork oak defoliators throughout 
the Mediterranean (Luciano et al.  2005 ). Severe cork oak defoliations reduce  
acorn production, stem diameter gro wth, and cork gro wth. Cork quantity, quality 
and cork stripping are also af fected in subsequent years. Like for bark- and wood-
boring insects, the attacks of defoliators are lik ely to be more severe on weakened 
trees. For example Luciano and Roversi  (  2001  )  suggested that infestations by  L. dispar  
can occur more frequently in declining cork oak stands, such those subjected to 
overgrazing in Sardinia. 

 Among the cork oak diseases, cork oak cancer (causal agent  Botryosphaeria 
stevensii ), charcoal disease (causal agent  B. mediterranea ), and root diseases caused 
by  Armillaria mellea  and  Phytophthora cinnamomi , are the four main fungal diseases 
of cork oak stands (Robin et al.  2001 ; Branco and Ramos  2009  ) .  P. cinnamomi  has 
been regarded as the principal cause of cork oak mortality in Portugal and southern 
Spain (Brasier  1996 ; Moreira and Martins  2005  ) . Stress and trunk wounds are the 
main predisposing factors for both cancer and charcoal diseases; therefore, the best 
control for these diseases lies in proper management practices to improve tree vigor 
and prevent trunk injuries (Branco and Ramos  2009  ) . 



 

 Although the effects of wildf res on insect and diseases dynamics in cork oak  
forests is poorly known, the existing information suggests that the weakened status 
of burned trees will predispose them to suf fer more severe attacks. On the other  
hand, f re may drastically impact herbi vore arthropod populations directly by  
altering habitat, abundance, and species composition, or indirectly via cascading  
effects caused by alterations in food quality and availability (Rieske et al.  2002  ) . 
Indirect effects of f re on herbivory may manifest themselves through plant growth 
and changes in foliar chemistry by increasing nutrient concentrations in the soil  
(Roth et al.  1994  ) . Defensive phenolic compounds may also be af fected by the 
increase in soil nutrients (Hunter and Schultz  1995  )  or increased sunlight (Dudt  
and Shure  1994  ) . This is particularly rele vant to defoliators such as  L. dispar , 
which is responsive to enhanced nutritional substrate and alterations in defensive 
phenolic compounds (Roth et al.  1994  ) .  

    9.4.9   Climate Change    

 Cork oak is adapted to highly variable climatic conditions (both between and within 
years). However, since the 1970s the frequenc y of droughts in the Mediterranean 
has increased signif cantly, and a long-term process of aridif  cation seems to be 
under way as a part of the generalized trend of global warming    (Pereira et al.  2009  ) . 
Climate change scenarios suggest an aggra vation of environmental conditions for 
cork oak in the Mediterranean, namely through increasing temperatures and decreas-
ing precipitation (Giannakopoulos et al.  2009 ; Pausas  2004 ; Pereira et al.  2009  ) . In 
general these factors are likely to increase the se verity of plant w ater stress and 
increase the rate of nutrient losses from the soil (Pereira et al.  2009  ) . More frequent 
and longer term droughts may negatively affect cork oak ecosystems in the future, 
by decreasing tree health and increasing the conditions conductive to the spread of 
some pests and diseases. For example one of the main cork oak diseases ( Phytophthora 
cinnamomi ) can be widely e xtended in the ne xt decades due to climate change 
(Bergot et al.  2004  ) . 

 Additionally, climate change is also expected to affect the current f re regimes in 
many regions, including the Mediterranean, by extending the f re season and increasing 
f re danger (Flannigan et al.  2009 ; Pausas  2004 ; Westerling et al.  2006  ) . Wildf res 
are already a serious concern in the Mediterranean Basin burning nearly half million 
hectares every year, and most of this area (~87%) concerns the western Mediterranean 
countries where cork oak occurs (FAO  2006  ) . In Portugal, the world leading country 
in terms of cork oak area and cork production, wildf  res affected 15–20% of the 
cork oak area since 1990. 

 Thus, improving f re prevention and restoration techniques, throughout clearly 
def ning the objectives, promoting natural regeneration to allow genetic variability and 
the possible selection of drought-tolerant genotypes, could increase the ability of 
cork oak forests to cope with climate change (Pereira et al.  2009  ) .  
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    9.4.10   Preventive Actions to Reduce Fire Damage    

 Several alternative or complementary actions can be taken in order to reduce the risk 
of f re damage in cork oak stands. Surface fuel reduction    below and around the trees 
(just before debarking, i.e. every 9–15 years) could be an effective preventive action 
to avoid severe f res (this should be performed without soil ploughing or just with 
superf cial tillage, in order to prevent tree root damages; Fig.  9.7 ). 

 On the other hand, the management of the cork harvesting activities could also 
decrease the risk of f re damages. Striping wounds are common in exploited cork 
oaks and they signif cantly reduce tree vigor and its ability to resist wildf res (Costa 
et al.  2004 ; Catry et al. unpublished). Reducing w ounding    (by employing skilled 
workers or by using automatic equipment for harv esting) could signif  cantly 
increase tree resistance to f re. Other measures could include debarking trees of a 
given stand in different years (reducing the overall risk), increasing the debarking 
cycle (not necessarily meaning lo wer economic incomes; Nati vidade  1950  )  or 
decreasing the stripped surface. 

 Since cork is still the main economical income from these forests, stopping  
bark exploitation is not a realistic possibility. However, in f re-prone areas where 
conservation is the main objecti ve, this w ould probably be the more ef fective 
option to increase ecosystem resilience (Fig.  9.10 ). The v alorization of man y 
other services provided by cork oak ecosystems (Bugalho et al. 2011) could create 
the economic incentives necessary to maintain these systems less dependent on  
bark exploitation.    

    9.5   Case Studies 

    9.5.1   Predicting Post-Fire Crown Recovery of Exploited 
Cork Oak Trees in Serra do Caldeirão 
(Algarve, Southern Portugal) 

    9.5.1.1   The Wildfi re 

 The study area is located in “Serra do Caldeirão”, a mountain area in the Algarve 
region, southern Portugal. The climate is Mediterranean, with mean annual tem-
perature of 16.6°C and mean annual rainfall of 900 mm. Altitude ranges from 150 
to 570 m and soil type consists mainly of shallow schist lithosols. The landscape 
is characterized by cork oak forests with varying tree cover, with an understory of 
 Arbutus unedo ,  Cistus  spp.,  Ulex  spp., and  Erica  spp. Other v egetation types 
include shrublands dominated by  Cistus ladanifer , and scattered stands of mari-
time pine ( Pinus pinaster ) and eucalyptus ( Eucalyptus globulus ), sometimes 
mixed with cork oak stands. In July 2004 a large wildf re burned about 25,000 ha 
in this region.  



 

    9.5.1.2   Objectives 

 One major decision that managers f ace after wildf res is whether the b urned cork 
oak trees should be coppiced or not and when. Several authors mentioned that trunk 
coppicing    is a good option when trees have serious stem damages that compromise 
future cork production, and when the cro wn regeneration    is predicted to be nil or 
very weak (Pampiro et al.  1992 ; Cardillo and Bernal  2003 , Barberies et al. 2003; 
DGRF  2006  ) . One possible advantage of early coppicing is that it can promote the 
regeneration from basal sprouts, along with reducing mortality and speeding up the 
recovery on much damaged trees (Barberis et al.  2003  ) . But, on the other hand, by 
cutting soon after f re, there is the risk of cutting trees that could show good crown 
recovery in the future, and cutting a tree implies w aiting at least 30 years to start 
debarking good quality cork again. 

 The aim of this scientif c study was to evaluate whether it is possible to identify, 
immediately after f re, trees that will likely show good or poor crown recover in the 
future. For this purpose, models were de veloped aiming to constitute decision-
support tools helping managers to identify trees that will lik ely recover well, and 
trees that will lik ely die or sho w poor crown regeneration (and thus, potential  
candidates for trunk coppicing).  

  Fig. 9.10    Cork oak showing very good crown recovery only 3 years after wildf re and following 
complete defoliation (Mafra, Portugal). Trees in this area were not debarked for about 30 years and 
had a thick bark (Photo: F. Catry)       
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    9.5.1.3   Methods 

 One and a half years after the f  re, 858 trees being e xploited for cork production 
(these trees represent the more common tree type in cork oak stands and constitute 
the main concern of managers because of their economic value) were sampled in a 
total of 40 plots spread across the b urned area. Each tree w as classif ed as having 
poor crown regeneration if regeneration appeared in <50% of the main branches or 
if it was much localized (also including trees which only resprouted from basal buds 
or dead trees). On the other hand trees were classif ed as having good crown regen-
eration if more than 75% of the main branches in the cro wn showed a homoge-
neously distributed regeneration. Trees with an intermediate regeneration state were 
not assigned to any of the previous groups. 

 Along with regeneration status, each tree w as classif ed as a function of topo-
graphic variables (aspect and slope) of the plot where it was located, the amount of 
shrub and tree cover at the time of f re (based on aerial photos and burned remains 
in the f eld), tree size (height and d.b .h.), bark thickness and bark age (since last 
stripping), and minimum char height (an indicator of f  re damage) expressed as 
proportion of tree height. 

 Logistic regression was used to explore which variables had a signif cant inf uence 
on good or poor post-f re crown regeneration in exploited cork oak trees. Different 
models were built, using original variables and simpler variables that can be easily 
assessed by forest managers.  

    9.5.1.4   Results 

 One-and-a-half years after f re occurrence, 31% of all trees presented a nil or poor 
crown regeneration (i.e. low probability of maintaining an economic interest in the 
near future), and 37% presented good crown regeneration, while the remaining 32% 
presented an intermediate state. The trees which were considered with poor cro wn 
regeneration included dead trees (18% of the total). 

 Bark thickness (and, therefore, cork age) was the most important variable affecting 
crown regeneration (better regeneration for increasing bark thickness). Char height 
and aspect (lower probability of good re generation in drier southern slopes) were 
also signif cant variables inf uencing crown regeneration. Finally, larger trees were 
more likely to show poor crown regeneration (Fig.  9.11 ).  

 The probabilities obtained from the application of the tw o management models 
(to predict poor and good crown regeneration) to a given tree are negatively corre-
lated as expected, meaning a decreasing probability of poor cro wn regeneration as 
the probability of good crown regeneration increased (r = –0.874; P < 0.001). 

 The obtained management models    provide an easy way of getting an estimate of 
crown regeneration probability from only four variables that can be easily measured 
in the f eld immediately after a wildf re. More details of this study can be seen on 
Catry et al.  (  2009  ) .   



 

    9.5.2   Post-Fire Management of Cork Oak Woodlands 
in Sierra de San Pedro (Extremadura, West Spain) 

    9.5.2.1   The Wildfi re 

 In early August 2003 during a dry thunderstorm dozens of lightning discharged upon 
the cork oak forests in the southern foothills of Sierra de San Pedro in the centre of 
Extremadura in western Spain, causing a large wildf re (more than 1,000 ha).  Coto 
de Santa Eulalia  is a private forest farm situated in a southern slope of these hills, 
with an uneven aged forest of cork oaks dedicated to cork production and hunting. 

  Fig. 9.11    Logistic model prediction of poor cro wn regeneration in cork oak, 1.5 years after a 
wildf re. Different combinations of minimum charring height (lar ger or smaller than one-third of 
tree height), aspect (f avorable vs. unfavorable), cork age when the f  re occurred (in years), and 
d.b.h. (larger or smaller than 40 cm) are sho wn. The 50% probability line is also sho wn for each 
graph. (Reproduced from Catry et al.  2009  )        
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 Before the f re, there were three dif ferent landscapes in the f arm: in the sierra 
slopes a dense shrubland with scattered trees called locally  mancha ; in the foothill 
cork oak savanna-like woodland  dehesa ; and connecting both a narro w forest 
ecosystem of hardwoods and an orchard of fruit-trees associated to a small seasonal 
stream. At time of f re, fuels were very dry because they suffered a heat wave during 
the previous week with temperatures over 30ºC. Therefore a very intense f re (with 
f ames more than 20 m high) de veloped in the  mancha  stands. In the  dehesa  and 
stream areas the tall grass led to a medium intensity f  re moving very fast. Nine 
months after the f re a diagnostic and restoration plan w as carried out by the f arm 
owner and a local forest research centre (IPROCOR).  

    9.5.2.2   Objectives of the Management Applied 

 The main objectives of restoration    plan were: (1) Avoid soil erosion and water quality 
degradation, (2) Reach the normal level of cork production as soon as possible, and 
(3) Maintain hunting activities where possible. 

 To achieve the objectives the following activities were carried out:

    1.    In the sierra slopes, 1 year old cork oaks seedlings were planted in a furro w 
opened with a winged subsoiler by contour le vel. Sprouting vegetation was not 
disturbed between ro ws and in the area near of root systems of resprouting 
oaks;  

    2.    Fences in the sierra slopes stands were repaired and strengthened to avoid game 
browsing over sprouts and seedlings;  

    3.    In rolling or f at areas, acorns were seeded in small furrows (just to remove soil 
impervious layer and grass seeds in a narro w band). Tube shelters were used to 
protect seeds from mice predation (detected in previous seeding tests);  

    4.    Dead stems were logged to improve growth and avoid leaning of stump sprouts. 
Two year later sprouts clumps were thinned to lea ve one or two vigorous stems 
per stump. Logs were used as erosion barriers in specif c sites;  

    5.    Deciduous broadleaved trees ( Fraxinus angustifolia  and  Celtis australis ) were 
planted along the stream. Small trees and bushes of the less f re resistant species 
were planted in a fe w small plots in order to help their future reco very in the 
farm.      

    9.5.2.3   Results 

 All mature cork oaks in the farm were debarked 1 year before the f re. All trees lost 
their crowns (stem mortality), and saplings, b ushes and grasses disappeared. The 
soil became impermeable and was covered with a thick layer of ashes. Despite the 
fact that soils of stepper slopes were subsoiled (with help of local go vernment 
funds), the ashes and f ne soil particles begun to be drawn by the f rst winter showers 
and to accumulate in ponds and water lines. 



 

 The main conclusions of the post-f re diagnostic (9 months after f re) were:

    1.    All mature cork oak    trees were top-killed   , but trees with a diameter less than 
50 cm could resprout from stumps vigorously (larger trees died). Tree and shrub 
species more adapted to wet conditions (those located along the stream) were 
eliminated;  

    2.    Cork production was totally lost and this lack will last during next 20 years. After 
that some cork might be harv ested from stump sprouts, b ut pre-f re production 
level will not be reached before 40 years;  

    3.    Grasses were recovering successfully in gently slopes and bushes were sprouting 
or germinating from seed bank and covering the soil again moderately (~40%);  

    4.    Game that escaped to nearest forests after f re come back to browse over plants 
regeneration;  

    5.    The water ponds were f lled with ashes and soil particles. Evident signs of ero-
sion could be seen in the stepper slopes.     

 Today (2011; nearly 8 years after f re) most of the burned area has the same shrub 
cover existing before the f re. Shrub canopies have reached 2 m height and no new 
erosion signs are visible. Some log barriers have 5 cm of soil accumulation upslope 
but wood is rot and v ery decomposed. Reforestation w as more successful at lo w 
areas than in the sierra but an average of 400 trees/ha are growing today. Nevertheless 
no more than 20 trees/ha are obtained from stump sprout (pre-f re mean density was 
about 45 trees/ha).    

    9.6   Key Messages 

    Cork oak forests and woodlands constitute very important ecosystems providing • 
a large number of socio-economic and ecological services. Thanks to its insulating 
bark (cork), cork oak trees have a remarkable f re-resistance and resilience, being 
one of the few tree species in Europe with the ability of crown resprouting after 
severe f res. This extraordinary resprouting    capacity makes the cork oak a v ery 
good candidate for reforestation programs in f re-prone areas;  
  In spite of remarkable cork oak ability to cope with f  re, the periodical bark  • 
harvesting activity makes exploited trees much vulnerable to wildf res. Thus, f re 
risk should be taken into account by managers;  
  Several alternative or complementary actions can be taken in order to reduce potential • 
damage from wildf res in cork oak stands. Surf ace fuel reduction    and the manage-
ment of the cork harvesting activities (not debarking all trees in the same year, reducing 
wounding, increasing the debarking c ycle) could signif cantly decrease the risk of  
f re damages;  
  Management actions such as cork harvesting or pruning are not advisable at least • 
during the f rst 2 or 3 years after the wildf  re. Depending on factors such as f re 
severity, crown recovery and bark thickness, managers can decide the time to act, 
but in general we recommend that cork should be at least 2 cm thick and more 
than 75% of the pre-f re crown volume should be recovered;  
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  Restoration of burned areas using artif cial regeneration (direct seeding or planting) • 
is usually more expensive, slower and less successful than using natural re gen-
eration of vegetative origin (sprouts);  
  Domestic and wild animals (herbivores or omnivores such as goats, sheep, deer, • 
wild boar) can compromise the restoration success of burned cork oak forests, by 
consuming acorns, seedlings, and resprouts, thus protecti ve measures usually 
need be adopted when they are present in the areas to recover (unless their densities 
are very low).         
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